
FChampion YMCA Softball TeamC aptures 32nd Victory Of 1956 Season
V/insboro,
Bessemer
T?ams Fall
Tht Champion yMCA Softball

tean reacha^-the 32-win mark laat
w« kend >y liking * doubleheader
fro.. wumigip unit * South Car-
ollra, 2-0. and 12-1. aod another
twin bill from Bessemer, Ala. Sat-
urd ty night by Identical acores ot
3-0
The Cantonlana have loat only

fou game* this aeaaon, and have
.In >ped no more than en# game to
.IB) single opponent. In an foBr-
tar e series, the Y squad has won
tit' er three or four contests.
This wsrhdBd. Cbamploa wUl he

hone again fhr twe mere double
her iers: rridny night against
Bu k s Restaurant at AshevtUe. and
S»' irday night against the siren*
Ch ttsneoga DuPont Nylon teem
fro n Chattanooga . the aatne
sqi id that Champion heat last year
11-10, In a Southern Regional
tournament thriller
Jn the first gapie against Wlna-

bo'o Frtlay sight, Waldroop five
up only three hits and struck out
nlre as the Champion teem chalk¬
ed up Its 2Mb victory. 2-0.
The winners scored both oI their

ru'-s in the Sret inning on Jim
Rhea's double, and a single by Bob
Hr'combe, who stole third and then
scored on an error.
Bob McCrscken captured the

nlrhtcap for Champion with a four-
hitter and eight strikeouts.
Holcombe led off the heavy artii-

leiy in the Srst inning by hitting
*a homer with one mate aboard, and
Ct arlle West cloudted another
ro 'iul-i ripper In the fourth inning
wlih nobody on.

Clyde Miller and Speedy Stamcy
ea*h had a triple and a double, and
H< 1combe had a double along with
hi homer.

In the Sri game against Beast
in -r Saturday night. Wade Oarrett
pi ched a one hitter, struck out 12.
ard ;> Ilowed only two runners on
brse. Garrett also teamed up Clyde
M'Uer to lead the Champion slug¬
gers with two for three

Ig the nightcap, Natl Miller, gave
ui> only two hits as he fanned nine
or poncntf Jim Rhea and Clyde
Miller gat'% pair of hits apiece
aj ainst thg Alabamans.

Nothing Sella Like
...Newupuppn

* 1

m ATLANTA FOVUOMX ULAX with

that* haat. O. M. Kiahall» ail tha WajrwaarUla
Cmmtn Clah haw. Latt ta ffht ara Thaaww M.

Smith, Jr., Mr*. Smith. Mr*. Alan TtU* Mr.
Ytlm aaS Mr. Kimball.

(Phato roartr*y North SMe Now*).

THOMAS M. SMITH, JR., of Atlanta, (eta away a 260-yard drive
at the Waynesville Country Clnb course. He said that he was
aneh pleased with the fact that golfers here get tittle or no roll
on their drives. (Photo eoorteoy North Side News).

ALAN YATES, of Atlanta, atnks a long pntt on the Waynesvllle
coif conn* His puttinc was better on the local course, he said, and

he sank several perfect putts. (Photo courtesy North Side News).

N.C. Bear, Deer Seasons '
Slated Together This Year !

Although there win be few
change* In the hunting regulations
for the 19M-1M7 hunting seasons,
the changes made by the Wildlife
Commission at Its meeting at
Raleigh are important.

In western counties where the
bear season runs from October 19
to January 1, the season will rm
main open during the deer sea¬
sons which open during November.

In the past the bear season was
closed during deer banting. It will
still be legal to use dogs for bunt¬
ing bear in western counties, but
bear hunters are cautioned not to
take deer with dogs or allow theh*
dogs to chase deer.
A uniform, statewide bag limit

was established for deer: one per
day. 1 tu possession, and S for the
season.

Parts of Rutherford and Wilkes
counties will have open deer sea¬
sons this year as a result of deer
herd development In these coun¬
ties.
The only change in the coon sea-

.on iffwti Pitt county where the
MM will be October 19 to Feb¬
ruary 19 to coincide with the deer <
season in that county. I
There were no changes In the !

regulations regarding grouse, quail.
and rabbits. There will be a closed
season on wild turkeys in certain
Western counties and a few east
central counties. 1

On the basis of a ruling by the
Attorney General's office, there
will be no further license exemp¬
tions for service men home on
leave from military duty.
Complete regulations will be

available from license dealers Aug¬
ust 1.

The next challenge round for
the famed Davis Cup tennis trophy
will be played in Adelaide, South
Australia late next December.

In one out of six fatal traffic ac¬
cidents, the weather la rainy,
snowy or foggy.

Dayton Rubber
Capture Pair
From Bowater
The Dayton Rubber Thorobreds

Jowned a strong Bowater Paper
Company team in a doubleheader,
Sunday afternoon at the Waynes-
rille High field. The Thorobreds
won the opener, 4-3, and the night-
tap, 9-7.
Frank Hyde, pitcher, scored the

winning run in the opener when
Nell Stamey pounded a triple over
the center fielder's head. Don Ezell
led the hitting with two for three.
In the second game Bobby Bal-

lance and Manuel Hooper led the
Thorobredg. Hooper connected for
two doubles and a three for four
record. Ballanee had four for four.
Hooper went all the way behind

the plate for the Thonobreda. A sev¬
enth-inning rally by Bowater push¬
ed In six of their seven runs in the
second game.

A1 Weill, manager of heavy-
once teamed with George Raft as
a professional dancer.

Article On Goliers Here
Featured In Atlanta Paper |
145 Enter Lake .

Swimming Class
Approximately 143 young people

from Lake Junaluska, Waynesville,
and adjacent areas registered for
swimming Instruction at the Juna¬
luska swimming pool this morning,
Wallace Martin, director of rec¬
reation for the assembly, an¬
nounced at noon today.
This Is a considerably larger

number than registered on opening
day last year. More are expected
to register later.
beginners, intermediates, swim¬
mers also junior and senior lifesav-
ing.

Classes are being offered for
Classes are held each day from

9:80 until 10:30 a. m. by qualified
Red Cross Instructors. The course
fulfills all requirements for both
boys' and girls' scout merit badges.
Red Cross certificates will be
offered at the end of the course.

Swimming classes will begin I
anew every two weeks until the {I
first of September. .

A full page of pictures and an
accompanying story on golfing in
Waynesville was featured recently
in the North Side (Atlanta, Ga.)
News.
The occasion was the visit to the

Waynesville Country Club Inn of
two Northside couples accompanied
by a reporter and a photographer.
The News and G. M. Kimball, Inn
operator, were Joint hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Smith, Jr.^andMr. and Mrs. Alan Yates, all of At¬
lanta.
The guests arrived on Saturday

in time to play around the course
and left Sunday afternoon after a
farewell round. They were defeated
the first day by Pro Ray Raynor and
Champion Aaron Prevost, but re¬
deemed their laurels Sunday
against Ray Raynor, Jr., and\
Charles Curtlss.

Want ad* briar Quick result* Vie Mountaineer Want Ada

THANK YOU -
I Wish To Thank All My Friends
Who Supported Me So Well In
The May 26 and June 23 Demo¬
cratic Primaries.

Charles W. Edwards, Jr.,
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FOR THE '

TOPS JN TELEVISION VIEWING EVERY DAY
MONDAY

7:30.FIRESTONE
HOUR

9:00.BOXING FROM
ST. NICK'S

TUESDAY
6:30.CHEYENNE
8:00.MAKE ROOM

FOR DADDY

\

WEDNESDAY
6:30.DISNEYLAND
9:00.WEDNESDAY

NIGHT FIGHTS

THURSDAY
7:30.COUSIN WILBUR

8:30.COUSIN WILBUR

9:00.WRESTLING
*

FRIDAY
6:30.RIN TIN TIN

9:30.PERSON TO
PERSON

SATURDAY
6:30.OZARK

JUBILEE
8:00.LAWRENCE

WELK

10:45 MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY - It's Dm Fabulous Now
RKO MOVIES!ft

A FEW OF THE REASONS WHY WLOS TV IS TOPS IN
WAYNUVILLE - HAZELWOOD - CANTON

#MBW MCA TRANSMITTER . EXCLUSIVE ABC NETWORKI . NEW RKO MOVIES EVERY NIGHT AT 10:45 P. M.1 % . OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONI - KEEP TUNED TO WIOS TV FOR TOPS IN TELEVISION!


